
The Incoming passenger train from the
west wcsi not stopped tintll iho two loco-
motives "cornered" at the switch, tho pas-

senger engine being thrown Into the ditch
and several coaches piling upon the wreck.
The card caught flro from tho locomotive.

A statement Riven out by officials of tho
railroad company explains that tho switch
at tho enat end of lli'j siding was open
through mistake and that the responsibility
probably lies with some member of the
crew of tho freight train. Tho statement
places the company's property loss at nbout
$30,000.

Cleorgo W. Hudlo, In tho rear Pullman
from Omaha, with his wife, was fearfully
burned by steam, and In spite of all medi-
cal aid died half an hour after tho accident
In great agony. Mrs. Hudlo, who was taken
to Chicago on the relief train, was ho badly
burned that she died a few minutes after
her arrival at St. Luke's hospital,

An hour beforo the arrival of the relief
train, II. O. Nichols of Council Illuffs, la.,
succumbed to his Injuries. Nichols tele-
graphed for his sweetheart to come to him,
but ho died n few minutes after tho roes-sag- o

had been sent.
Engineer of tho passenger train

said tonight that he found It impnsslblo
to check his train till It was too late. Ho
tuck to his engine, although he could linvu

Jumped beforo tho collision occurred.
John .Slinriitui'ii'n II perlpnt'f.

John Shocntgen of Council Illuffs. one of
tho Injured, speaking of tho accident, said:

"I was asleep In my berth when the crash
came, and n moment later found myself
undornealh ft pile of wreckago on the track.
I was In my nlghtclothes and after gr.cat
difficulty found a way out and crawled onto
k. snowbank. Tho car caught (Ire, but 1

had tlmo lo crnwl back to where I saw
my vallso lying, and I got It and dressed
myself In the snow.

"Tho Inhabitant of tho village turned nut
at once nnd began tho work of rescue, haul-
ing pnnscngcrx put through the wreckago
nnd fighting tho lire, which sprend rapidly
all over the plled-u- p tracks."

The railroad officials will hold an Investi-
gation tomorrow In an effort to nnd out
who was responsible for the accident.

Omalin Victim of Wrrck.
Oeorgo Hudlo, manager of tho J. S. Kirk

company, soap manufacturers, In Council
Illuffs and Omaha, who wns Injured In tho
Multa wreck, on tho Northwestern railroad
Sunday morplng, died Sunday at noon. Mrs,
Hudlo, who was with her husband, was
tnken from tho scene of the wreck, bound
for St. Luke's hospital, Chicago, and died
Sunday afternoon at 1 ;30 o'clock.

Tho Omaha officials of tho Northwestern
notified the relatives of tho Injured parties
Immediately upon receipt of news of tho
wreck, and later of tha death of Mr. and
Mrs. Hudlo. Yesterday Chris Hudlo, a
brother of the deceased, nnd Miss Lulu
Hudlo, daughter, left for Chicago 'in com-
pany with Charles Necley, traveling agent
of tho Northwestern. 'Mr. Necley had been
Instructed by tho railroad company to ren-
der nil possible assistance to tho beroaved
relatives during their Journey and assist
others who wore Injured or hnd relatives
or friends In tin wreck, both at Malta nnd
Chicago.

The members of tho family In Omaha last
night were unnble to stato when tho fu-

neral would tnko placo, and will ninko no
arrangements until they hear from Chi-

cago.
OeorgoHudlo was born In Buffalo, N. Y.,

forty-nin- e years ago, nnd was educated In

tho public schools of that city and at Dry-a- nt

& Strntton business college. Nineteen
years ago ho became a western repre-
sentative of tho J. S. Kirk company. Four
years lntor ho became the Nebraska rcpro-scntatl-

of tho company, slnco which tlmo
ho has maintained nn offlco In Omaha. Until
ono yeai- - ago ho resldoif In Council Dluffs,
A year ngo ho removed to Omaha nnd built
nn elegant homo at 137 North Thirty-secon- d

nvenuo. His ofllco was at J615 Fnrnara
street. During his long business career in
Omaha Mr. Hudlo was recognized ns an
active, energetic business man.

Mr,. Hudlo leaves many rolatlvcs, Of his
Immediate family a daughter survives. Ho
leaves two brothers and threo married sis-

ters In Iluffalo, Henry nnd Fred Rudlo and
Mrs. Charles Hnrsch, Mrs. I'etor Larsch-bac- h

and Mrs. C. F. Mnngan. Chris, a
brother, resides In Council Illuffs, nnd wns
In tho employ of the doccascd.

On the day of tho wreck Mr. Hudlo was
en route for Chicago to mako his usual an-

nual settlement nnd to consult tho manngcr
of the company In regard to business mat-tor- s

for tho comlug year. Ho left Omahn
Saturday afternoon nt 1:65 on the North
western, accompanied by Mrs. Hudlo, who
Intended to spend soveral days In Chicago.
Tho first telegram aftor the wreck received
by tho local Northwestern officials camo
Sunday forenoon, Hinting that both Mr. and
Mrs. Hudlo were Injured. A second tele-
gram received at noon stated that Mr.
Hudlo had died and that Mrs. Rufllo had
been taken to St. LuRv1- - rtpltal, Chicago.
Early In tho evening camo a message that
Mrs. Hudlo hud died at 4:30 o'clock.

(mil HhoeU to Co ii no 1 1 llliin.
News of tho death of Mr. nnd Mrs. George

Iludlo nnd II. O. Nichols from Injuries re
ceived In tho wreck on tho Northwestern at
Malta, III., yesterday morning, camo n3 a
great shock to their many friends In Council
Illuffs.

Mr. Nichols' death Is keenly felt by nil
classes In that city. Ho had n faculty of

making many friends aud was esteemed nnd
reapectod by all with whom ho camo In

contact. He went to Council Muffs In tho
fall of 18'J8, roprosonllng Street, Wykes &

Co, of New York in tho reorganization of

tho Council Mutts. Oas and Electric Light
company. Until within a. few months ho
bad been In active charge of tho company
hero. Then other Interests of tho enstern
firm he represented detnnndcu his ntten
tlou elsewhere, but ho still retained the
general managership of tho local company,

.Although hut young ns a business man
ho was conceded to havo oxcollcnt Judg
ment, wnlch wns evidenced by tha success
ful manner In which he carried nut the re
organization o( the Oas and Electric Light
company,

Mrs. Charles Test Stewart aud Mies
Stewart, whoso engagement to Mr. Nichols
was noon to bo announced, left tho Muff
for Chicago yesterday afternoon. At tho
tlmo they left It was not known In the
Muffs that Mr. Nichols had succumbed to
bis Injuries, and a dispatch from an official
of tho Northwestern in Chlcngo led his
friends to bollavo that his Injuries wero
but slight. Whon word camo Jutcr that
ho had died on his way to St. Luko'H hos
pital, the shock to his friends was all the
grenter. Charles Stewart left for Chicago

last evening. Mr. Nichols" family live in
Indianapolis and It Is thought his body
will be taken there.

Mr. Nichols had Intended to leave Chi
cago Friday night, when a trivial circum-
stance delayed his departuro until Satur
day evening. Ho was on IiIb wayto New-Yor-

nnd had expected to return to Council
Muffs In avmonth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Iludlo for a number
of years made their homo In Council Muffs
nnd their loss is deeply felt thero by a
largo circle of frieuds. Mrs. Hudlo was n

nr.tlvo worker In Grace Episcopal church.
of this cltv and n prominent member of

After Dinner
To asulet dltcstloii. relieve distress
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to prevent constipation, tako

Hood' Pill
bold everywhere. 25 cent.

f

the local chapter of the Order of the East-
ern Stnr. Their only child, a daughter, was
a gtictt nt tho family of E. A, Pippin on
South First street, near her former home,
when tho terrible news was recelvcd

Hudlo's brother, Chris Hudlo, of 1C4 Vine
street, Council Muffs, left for Chicago yes-

terday afternoon, accompanied by Miss
Hudlo.

John Schoentgcn of tho firm of Ornncwcg
& Schoentgcn, who was on the
train, wns not badly hurt. The first news
of tho disaster reached the Muffs In u
telegram from Mr. Schoentgcn to his family,
telling of tho wreck, and that ho had es-

caped comparatively uninjured, but that Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hudlo nnd Mr. Nichols were badly
hurt.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO WRECK

I.llllrtnlhlc ltonloilllilo fur Dentil of
.Nctrnil 'I'rnliiincn mill Injury

lo I'linieiiKcr.

LYNCHI1UHO, Vo., Dec. 29. A landslide
on tho Chesapeake & Ohio railroad near
Hcuscn station, five miles south of Lynch-
burg on tho James river branch, today
caused a wreck In whlelutlic engineer, con-

ductor, fireman unit baggageman of a pas
senger train wero killed nnd several other
persons Injured', but nouo of them seriously.
Tho slide wns caused by washouts, duo to
tho heuvy rains.

Early reports said that ten or twelve
passengers hud bcqn killed, but It Is now
stated that tho passenger car got out of the
way Just In time to cscnpo tho hillside
when It croshed down ovor tho tracks,
The accident occurred between 7 nnd

30 p. in.
Later news says the name of the conduc

tor who was killed was Captain Whltaker,
and Hint of the engineer was Flshur. Ex-
press Messenger Shannon Is missing and It
Is believed ho was drowned, tho water being
high nbout tho scene of tho wreck. The
fireman, It Is said, wns not killed nnd his
Injuries nrc not likely to prove fatal. A
mossago from Heusens snys the dead will
not number moro than four or live.

Additional dispatches give tho following
ns tho correct list of dead:

CONDUCTOR E. A. W1IITTAKKR.
ENGINEER OEOROE FISHER.
HAGOAfJK MASTER THOMPSON.
EXPRESS MESSENGER SHANNON.
A man named linker, a machinist from

Clifton Forge, Va., Is missing.
Scvcrnl passengers from the'eccno of tho

wreck bcllevo that probably onq or two
passengers nro 'burled under tho debris
caused by the slide, but no names can be
ascertained of nny passengers known to be
missing. Tho ttnln to which tho mishap
occurred was known an No. 9. It left
Lynchburg behind schedule time, nnd con
sisted of engine, tender, baggage car and
one passenger car, which was pretty well
filled with travelers,

It Is stated that the train had run Into
a rock slide without damngo and the train
men and Bomo of tho passengers had suc
ceeded In pushing tho passenger car back
from under tho cliff.

Thoy wero trying to do the same" thing
for the Unggago car w;hon a second heavy
slide camo down. The car was overturned
and Thompson, Fisher nnd Shannon were
crushed. Conductor Whit taker wns knocked
Into tho river and drowned. His body has
not been recovered.

A shout of warning as tho second slide
camo enabled most of those who were In
danger to escape without Injury.

Fears nro expressed that one or more
passengers may havo been caught, hut o

far ns can bo learned none Is known to bo
missing. All tho killed wero residents of
Richmond, Vn.

ONE DEAD jN, , THIS RAS,H

.Street Cur unit (v.Hel.tiiK; '" Ik lit
Trnl ii Col I lilt- - with Kill n I

Itemiltx.

IHHMINOHAM. Ala., Dec. 29. A street
car collided with a number of freight cars
attached to a switch engine hero today, nnd
ono man was killed and two others Injured.

Dead: ;

E. W. JONES, conductor on street car.
Injured:
Ed Oreen, negro brakeman, both leg

broken and head crushed.
H. M. Tentt, Woodlawn, bruised on legs,
Tho car It Is said, was going nt,a rapid

rato of speed. The engine was passing tho
freight cnrB ahead of It. Tho first two
cars wore thrown from the track and Con
ductor Jonea wns crushed beneath ono of
them.

Hoports conflict ns to whether tho street
car stopped beforo atartlng to cross tho
railroad tracks.

ONE ROAD HAS TWO SMASHES

Double Wreek on Western Itiillivnv
of Alnliiinin line to llenvy

II ii Ins.

OPEL1K, Ala., Dec. 29. Two; freight
wrecks occurred on tho Western Hallway of
Alabama last night within thirty miles nf
each other on account of the heavy rains
which Hooded the track, cnusjrig two em-

bankments to give way, One man was
killed and three Injured,

Dead;
THOMAS RUSSELL, engineer.
Injured:
C. Y. Lee, negro, fireman.
H. W. Jackson, engineer. '

Negro Ilreman, name unknown.

DIAMOND SPECIAL . DERAILED

I III iitita fen trill Trnl ii la "Wcekeil
mil i'ivi Men Art In-

jured. '

SPHINOFlELnT'HI., Dec. 29. Tho south
bound Diamond Special on the Illinois Cen-

tral road wns wrecked early todny threo
miles east of Springfield. Engineer

of Clinton' was seriously Injured
on head and b&ck. Fireman Jouu Wain'
wrlght of Clinton wns slightly Injured
Tho accident was caused by u safety awltch
being turned ngalust tho Illinois Central
train.

WiinIiouIn Until l'l Niixlivllle llontr
MOMLE, Ala., Dec. 29, Heavy rainfalls

throughout southern Alabama yesterday
caused washouts, which delayed nil trains.
Tlinre has been no train between Mobile
and Montgomery on the Louisville & Nash
ville In the last twenty-fou- r hours.

FIRE RECORD.

Qunrter of a Million l.oss.
VICTORIA, n. C Dec. 29. Spencer'B Ar

cade, Victoria's big department store, wns
gutted by lire and Hooded wlthwater Sat
urday night. The loss Is estimated at
quarter of a million dollars, and tho In
suranco amounts to $125,000. The flro was
Knifieri bv crossed electric wires In the car
pet department. Before It was discovered
the place was full q( smoke and flames
wero leaping through the roof and front
walla. Tho firomijninanagd tqkpepvlho
fire In tho one atorc, which extends through
a block. There will bo little salvage.

, etirunUn City DvfrlllnK.
NEHRASKA CITY. Neb., Dec. 29. (Spa

rial Telegram.) Tho residence, of A. O

Swift was partly destroyed by fire ubout

it o'clock this morning, while tnc ramiiy
wns at church. The fire Is supposed to

have Btarted from a kitchen stove, but was

checked by the fire department before much
damage wa done, .
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BHAM STOKER TALKS FOR SIR HENRY

Ktilxlitt-i- l Arlnr I,tlpn Ami'rlenti
Audience llcciiiinc of Tlulr UnloU

Perception, nml Hp Will Must
Probably Conic AkiiIii,

Scheduled to arrive In Omaha at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, the special train bearing
the Irvlng-Tcrr- y compnny, did not reach
the Union depot until two hours later on
account of nn accident to nn engine near
Sioux City. Tho special consisted of eleven
cars, seven of which contained the scenery
nnd bnggnge of the company nnd (ho In-

dividual members' luggage. The other cars
,w'erc sleepers, n dining car aud n day
coach. Tho scenery Is for six plays, "The
Merchant of Venice," "Charles II," "Water-
loo," "Mine. Sans Ocno," "Nnnce Oldfield,"
nnd "The Hells?" all of which, except
"Charles II," will be presented In Omaha.

This Is tho tenth wek of tho tour which
Is scheduled for twonty-tw- o weeks, ending
nt Harlem, Now York, on March 21.- - Tho
company of seventy people, everyone of
whom Is from England, to sail for London
tho following day. Tho tour is tho seventh
Sir Henry has made on this side of tho
wntor, tho first having been In 1SS3. It U
not announced ns his last, however, nor
Is It expected to be.

Wenry, hut llenltlir.
His representative, Mr. Dram Stokor,

said: "Though Sir Henry and Miss Terry
both havo been quite wearied by the long
trip from Minneapolis, which wo left Im-
mediately after the performance of S trday
night, thoy nro in oxcollont health nnd ex-

cellent spirits, This tour has been In nil
respects ns satisfactory ns nny previous
one nnd there Is no rensnn to believe that
t will be tho last one, Indeed, Sir Henry

nnd his entire compnny enjoy America and
American .audiences. Tho nlcrtness of the
attcr and their quick perception nnd grasp

of even tho finer nnd moro subtle Intentions
of a piny nro n posltlvo delight to him and
he often so remarks. In tho Auditorium at
Chicago, he gave the dream of Eugeno
Aram recently, and Miss Terry tho trial of
Queen Kntherlne. Through It all that en- -
Ire nudlence snt aB If graven In stone, with

only the eyes nnlmnto, but nt tho con- -
elusion there wns a vlgnrpus domonatra- -
lon. No experience ever delighted elthor

of thi performers more."
aio VUltnrx Itccclvcil.

Neither Sir Henry nor Miss Terry Is In
n position to bu so sociable. They did not
register nnd tho twenty callers who enmo
o tho Ilor Grand during tho day nono got

further than tho hotel desk. SlrHonry haB
his valet to attend nil his wants, whllo Miss
Terry has not only n maid, but her secre-
tary. Miss Crab, tho necessity for which
Is shown by tho fact that tho last tlmo
Miss Terry was hero she complained of
having 200 letters nwaltlng her nttontlon.
Miss Terry is a stickler for ventilation,
too, nnd Informed Clerk Shnfor that Bho
wished only n Inrgo nnd quiet room, but
that tho steam must bo turned off nnd tho
air kept always fresh. Sir Henry also
naked for a cool room, but his principal
concern wbb over his evening dinner nnd a
bill of faro was sent him un hour beforo
tho meal was to be served, He and Miss
Terry both live simply, howpvor. nnd the
report a local paper printed tho last tlmo
they were hero that their meal checks
nvcrnged $25 missed tho truth by nbout
J23.cn. Each Is served In a private room
and by a r pedal waiter. 1

JUMPS FROM BROOKLYN BRIDGE

John PliioWr, I,liinr Dcnlpr, WiiiiIn
lo Spp If lip Ciiii Survive

nml Uopn.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. John Plnovcr, a
young wholesale liquor dealer of Middle- -
town, N. Y., today Jumped from tho Hrook-ly- n

bridge. He Is still nllvo nt n hospital.
I'lnuver told tho doctors ho Blmply wanted
to see If ho could mako tho Jump and live.

Tho leap wns taken In tho afternoon from
tho girders near tho New York tower. A
government tug lowered a bont nnd tho man
was taken out of tho water apparently life-
less. At the hospltnl ho wns unconscious
three hours)

PURCHASE PALESTINE LAND.

ZlonUt CoiiKrpHM IIphiiIvch to I'mIiiIiIInIi
I'll nil In Hp Devilled lo Tlult

Purpose.

I3ASLE, Switzerland, Dec. 29. Tho Zion
ist congress now in session horo haB re-

solved to establltih n fund of 200,000 to
bo devoted to tho purchasing of land In
Syria nnd Patcstlne. Collections for this
fund will bo mndo to all tho countries of
the world. Tho congress also decided to
form committees In various countries to
promote tho nhJcctB of tho present con-

vention and to hold biennial congresses.

MILITIA RESTORES ORDER

Presence of Tronitn I'rpvi'liln lllxdirli- -

iiui'r, hill f'rliiiluul Hum Not
lli-r- I 'on ml.

COLUMI1US, On., Dec. 29. Tho latost re
ports from Crawford. Ala., to which placo
troops were ordered last njght to nssiBt in
tho arrest of Uriah Porter, charged with
tho murder of Flnchor, nnd to protect Por-

ter If arrested. Bay the situation Is un-

changed except that tho presence of the
mllltln has restored order. Tho sheriff has
not been ablo to locate Porter.

DEATH RECORD.

I!r. .loliii llrll, HlKlicit 1'ytliliiu,
IJENTON HAHIIOR, Mich., Dec. 29. Dr.

John Hell, tho highest ranking Knight of
I'ythlnB In tho world and ono of tho best
known physicians In sduthwefltDrn Michi-

gan, died here today. Ho wns a prominent
momber of tho Mnsonlc fraternity through
out the state nud was elected major gen- -

crnl of the Uniform Hank, Knights of Pyth
ias, of tho World In 1R98. Ho was one?
mnyor of Ileuton Harbor and haB been Iden
tified with the growth of tha city for tony
ycarB.

.Mr. Cyrus I.iillinni.
PAPILLION, Neb., Dec. '29. (Special.)

Word reached Papllllon this morning of the
death of Mrs, Cirus Latham at Sprlnglieiu
Mr. and Mrs. Latham aro well known In

this county nnd recently, moved to Colorado
with several otner aarpy coumy imuuiw.
About three weeks ago Mrs. Latham, ac
companied by her husband, returned to
Snrlngflidd to have an operation periormpa
The opurRtlc.il wns considered successful
nnd she wns on the-rda- d to recovery when
her unexpected death occured.

Frits ?, I'nrrrll, llnuUer.
lAfMfsnvvil.l.E 111.. Dec. 29. Felix O

inrroii n wpll bnnwn lianker and one of Iho
wealthiest men In this section, died here
todny, aged 72. He organized tno iirst
v.tlnnnl hnr.k hern In 1S6I. and served as
cashlor from 1872 until two years ago, whon
the bank reorganized under tno name oi
Farrell ft Co.

CHIEF B0NNERT0 PHILIPPINES

President Wnlitn Hint to Moilel
Mnnlln Deportment After

Xew YorU'x,

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. From a reliable
sourco comes the Information that ex-Fl-

Chief Hugh .1. Ilonner Is considering
a proposition nmdo by President Roosevelt
and tho Wnr department to reorganize on
the New York plan tho flro department In
Manila, P. I. It. Is said such was Mr. Hon-ncr'- B

business In Washington during the"
week Just endbd. Mr. Ilonner, when seen
todny, practically admitted that such a plan
Is In contemplation.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. Tho tender of
tho appointment to Mr. Homier wns made
In consequenco of n cablegram from the
Philippine commission to Colonel Edwnrd,
asking the best avallablo man for head of
tho Manila flro department. The cable-
gram said that a strictly first-clas- s man
to organtzo the department was wanted.
After some Inquiry Hugh J. Uonner wna
decided upon as In every respect the best
selection that could bo mode. Ho camo to
Washington not quite n week ngo, went
over the situation and when ho left wns
given about a week to think over tho mat-
ter of his acceptance of the post, ho not
being prepared to give nn Immediate an-

swer. It Is bcjlevcd ho probably will ac-
cept. A law was passed somo time ngo
creating the fire department. Tho original
chief of It Is no longtir In the service, nnd
It whb decided to securo a mnn of expe-
rience and ability. Tho placo probably will
pay $3,000 to 3,C00 a year.

ORDER BREAKS UP IN DISORDER

I'ni'llonnl 11 III Compels Srrrrt ly

Mcrtlmr lo Adjourn
After Poller Cull.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Five hundred
members of the Order of llrlth Abraham
met tonight In this city. Tho ordor, which
la a fraternal one, Is said to number 10,000,
of whom 11,000 llvo In IhlB country. The
meeting was called by PiiBt Grnnd Master
Oacnr Wclner of Newark, N. J., Past Grand
Treasurer Motes Lubllsky nnd Pnst Deputy
Grand Master Robert Strahl for the purpose
of considering matters regarding tho en-

dowment funds of tho order.
Two factions developed, one led by tho

men mentioned, tho othur by Grand Master
Samuel Dorf. In an effort to elect n chnlr-ma- n

of tho meeting thero wn a fight In
which furniture wan broken nnd tho pollco
had to Interfere.

Flnnlly tho lights wero turned out nnd
tho meeting went over until next Sunday.

WRITES OPERA FOR EMPEROR

ConipoMpr Mnvn Ihr I'loce W'MX He

FhilMlii'il nml rrniluopil In
llrrlln .Vcx't Winter.

VIENNA. Dec. 30. Tho Frcmdcnblalt this
morning contains a statement by Rugglero
Leoncavallo,, the operatic composer, con-

firming the roport that In 1891 Emperor
Wllllnm Invited him to write nn opera" on
tho novel, entitled. "Rolnnd of Ilcrlln," by
Wllhelm iln'enig (known under tho pseudo-
nym of Wtllbnd Alexis).

Owing to tho composer's Ignorance of tho
German language' ho had to hnvo tho novel
translated. This necessitated a delay of
several yenrs, whch displeased tho em-

peror. The emperor has slnco accepted tho
composer's explanation of the delny. Leon-

cavallo says tho opera will ho finished and
produced In dierlln next winter.

TO TESTIFY AGAINST NEELEY

l'uafafllcr , liiiiPPlor llolnirn nml
I'leli'lu-- r Cio In Die

llaviiiiii Trial.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 29. Postofflco Inspec-tor- s

Holmes of this city nnd Fletchor of
Indianapolis, left today for Havana, where
thoy will bo witnesses on bohnlf of the
government In tho Necley prosecution. The
caao is set for trial January 4. The tostl-mo'n- y

of Inspectors Holmes nnd Fletcher
Is largely relied on by tho prosecution to
Bocuro tho conviction of Neeley, Inasmuch
of tho evidence which cnuBcd his nrrest, wns
procured In the Cincinnati division, Muncle,
Intl., tho home of Neeley, Is In tho Cin-

cinnati division, and a largo amount of tho
$162,000, which he Is charged with having
embezzled, wns traced by Inspectors Holmes
nnd Fletcher to a certain bank.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE MEETS

No CIiiiiikp In Srnntr Lrnilrm unit
OIIIpIhIn U Antlelpntetl

Thin Vrnr.

ALnANY, N. Y Dec. 29. Tho legislature
of tho stato of Now York will meet for tho
125th tlmo next Wednesday. Thero Is much
dlfferncco of opinion nB ito when' the final
adjournment will tako place. Republican
leaders doclaro that tho Bprtiker's gavel
will fall finally on tho flrat of April. Speaker
S. Fred Nixon will be selected as tho re
publican nomlnco for speaker. Colonel Ar
chlo E. Daxtcr will again be selected as
clerk of tho assambly. Thero will bo no
change In tholsenato lenders nnd officials, as
thero was no election of senators this year.

GET CASH AT. PISTOL POINT

MnnUeil Hnlilirm Force llnlohrr In

Snrrenilrr Hix lliinilrrd
nollnm.

MARTIN'S FERRY. 0 Dec. 29. Masked
robbers entered the home of Thomas Ing-lin- g,

a butcher, today and forced him at
tho point of a revolvor to give up $000.

Later tho pollco had a battlo with two of
the robbers, who wero captured after n
lively exchange uf shots at closo range. Tho
men gnvo their names as James Elliott,
alias Taylor, of Chlcngo, and Hnrry Hoyt
of Wheeling. Four of tho robbers

ROSEBERY DECLINES TO ACT

Voluntarily Severn from thp, l.lliprnl
I'nrly nuil llnnueriimii In Murr

Firmly Intrrnehril.
t

LONDON, Dec. 30. Tho Dally Nows, a
liberal organ, today admits that Lord Rose-ber- y

has declined to act with tho liberal
party, and, although tho paper regrots his
voluntary severnnco from this party, It
thinks it well that tho air has been cleared
nnd that Sir Henry Campbell-Bnnnorma- r.

Is more firmly lnstnllod In tho leadership.

FOR PRESIDENT 67 PERU

Miimicl Cnmlnuin UxprrlM lo lie
Klpvnlcit from I'rreldrnry

nf Senate.
'

LIMA, Peru, Dec. 29. (Via Galveston,
Te.jjt can b0 gald upon Tollable Infor-

mation that the president of the Peruvian
senate, Manuel Candamo, will bd n can-

didate for the presidency In tho next elec-
tions, Senor. Candamo counts on tho sup-

port of the government nnd of tho civil
and other parties.

Aeeept" Cull to Senlllr,
JACKSON. Tenn., Dec. 29,-R- oV. M A.

MatlhewH of the First ITrabyterlnu church
lias accepted n call from the First Preeby-terU- n

church of Seattle, Wash. JIo wlU
leave on February, 1.

PROMOTE MARITIME TRADE

Iitinatltnal Oemruittee on Water Trail-peitati- m

Draft! Iti Idiai,

DESIRES TO EXCLUDE COMPULSORY PLAN

DrleKntei from t ulti-i- l Mntrx mill
Olhprs I'fivnrlnu Hiikiip Ciiii Pi-

llion I'rrfpr Imlrpeiulrnt SIkii-Iii- k

of Arbitration Trent?.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 29. The committee
on water transportation of tho International
American conference will present its report
this week. The recommendations sug
gested nrc thoso of Hon. Volliey W. Foster,
Atncrlcnn delegate. They nro as follows:

1 Tlint so far an mnv be tiruetleoble nil
port changes upon ships bu combined In
ono charge to bu cnllcd tonnngp duties and
levied ns such, due consideration lielng
given tu equitable udjusttnent uf such tin-ti-

upon snips In cargo mid thoso In bal-
last.

That gross tonnncn of vessels bu tnken
ns a baslM for the collection uf toiuiane
duties.

1 Thiit rneh nf the reniihlles rcim-xentr- il

hero bo recommended to modify port nml
harbor regulations so that vessel entering
nnd clearing may do so with nil possible
dispatch nnd that to nsslst In securing
this result tho respective countries' shut!
eiicuurngo the building uf most modern ills- -
cnnrging rnciuties,

i nun ror me liurnose or promoting
commerce nnd mutual IntcrcourFu a uni
form system uf maritime and customs ad
ministration nomciuiuttirc bu adopted
which shall deslgtlntu In tilphnhe tlcnl or-
der, In equivalent terms In English, Span-
ish, Portuguese, nnd French, tho commodi-
ties Upon which Import duties nro levied to
bo used by nil the American reimlillen for
tho levvlnir of cilstoniH lmnosts. whleli nru
or nmy hereuftcr bu established.

Horn ol ArlPPl Present l,ivy,
Also to bo used In shliiiilnir manifests

consular Involccx, entrleo, clearances, petl- -
uonn ana owicr customs document, nut
not to nffect in nnv manner tlm rlulit of
each nation to levy tint Hnport duties they
may now hnvo In force, or which they
may hereafter establish. For the purpose
of obtaining nnd compiling olllcinl Infor
mation und making recomuiemlntlnnH to
their respective republics, there hIiiiII be
constituted n committee to ho known us
the Intel national Iranstiortnttoii committee:
said committee shall consist nf ono member
from each of the slunatnrv eniintrlpH. who
shull Im appointed by the republic which ho
represents, tup committee snnu ineel in
tno city or wnslilnctnti. ono venr from tho
duto of ndoptlon of theso recommendations
uy i no inniorlty or tlie rctiiiuilcs repre-
sented In this conference. Kuch republic
shnll pay Iho salary und expeni of Its
commissioner, nml ono commissioner may
represent more than one repuuiic. I no
voting In the conferences held by the com-
missioner shnll bu by republics, ench re-
public represented to have one vote. The
commission shnll appoint a Permanent ex
ecutive bonrd of llvo members, which shall
sit nt Washington with tho secretury of the
treasury of the I'lilted States, or In bis ab-
sence or Inability to attend his appointment
us cnnirmnu

.Sillily the Subsidy UuphIIoii.
Tho commissioner shnll cnrclully study

the subsidy question ns n mentis of en-
couraging maritime commerce, and shall
fully ndvlao themselves of the attitude of
their respective republics; In this reguril.
to tho end that their conclusions may bu
practicable nml ofn character that will mako
thtir adoption eertulm Thu powers of tho
commission shnll be advisory only. It shnll
be empowered to ndupt such measures us
will make practicable, nnd effectual thu

nbove set forth anil shnll
recommend to tho respective governments
represented therein tho adoption of such
mensuro us may be deemed by It benell-cl- ul

to the promotion of water communica-
tion. Thu executive committee shnll carry
Into effect rceommedatlons made by tho
general commission. It shnll collect, tabu-
late und publish In English, Spanish,
Portuguese nnd French languages, such In-

formation concerning tho production, com-inerc- o

und customs laws and regulation
of their respective countries' iih It may
deem best, Tho expense of thu executive
committee shnll be paid by thu respective
countries represented upon the sumo basis
now In use, by Jim .bureau 0f American
republics, for flip support of until bureau.
It Is recommended that tho bureau of
American republics be utilized by thu said
commission In conducting Its correspond-enc- o

nnd In every other1 practicable man-
ner under the direction of mo secrctery
of tho treusury of the United Slutex.

Slliiht Dlltleillty Arisen.
A slight ditllculty hns arisen In tho mat-

ter of arbitration. It had been arranged
that all the delegations were to ndliero to
The Hague convention nnd that the repre-

sentatives of certain nations who nru In
favor of compulsory arbitration wero to
blgii another treaty ombodylng that princi-
ple. Tho latter group say that thoy agreed
to tli lti arrangement us a compromise, but
with tho distinct understanding that both
plans wero to bo presented to tho eonfor-enc- o.

Now It seems that the United States
delegates and others In favor of Thu Hague
convention wish to excludo tho compulsory
plan from tho conference, leiivlng those

which nro In favor of It. to sign It out-sld- o

nud Independently of tho conference.
This tho compulsory 'party will by nn
means agree to nnd two or threo of them
told tho Associated Prrxs correspondent
this evening that unless both plans aro pre-
sented to tho couforenco they will refuse,
to sign tho arrangement for Joining Tho
Hague convention. They say that they aro
not admirers of that convention nnd they
only agreed to adhero to It on condition
that their own plan should nlso havo the
sanction of tho couforenco whllo they rec-

ognize that It would only bo obllgulory
upon tho slgnntory nations. The matter Ii
a minor one, but unlcso satisfactorily set-

tled by a concession on the part of tlm
friends of Thu Hngtio convention tho no-

tion of the conferenen on
tho subject of arbitration will by no means
bo as harmonious ns had been anticipated.

Intinslur HpI IuIiiiin ('creiiion .

Tho function at tho Church of Our Iady
of Ciitadalupc this morning, nt which tho

delegates wero present, wna
ono of tho grandest and moat Imposing re-

ligious cerctnonlee seen In Mexico for fiomo
time. Tho archbishop of Mexico officiated.
In the procccslon tho delugntes of nil thu
American nations took part, each carrylns
IiIb country's flag. Although Sonator Davis
and the other members of tho United States
delegation wcru present nnd took part In
tho procession tho United States flag was
carried In tho procession by Ouneral Frls-be- c,

an old-tln- io American cx'sldcnt of Mex-

ico. Aftcrwnrd, In tho prcsenco of tho
archbishop, thu flags wero laid In turn
upon tho high nltar, Oenornl Frlsbeo de-

positing tho American ling. After tho eerv-lc- o

tho archbishop held nn Informal recop-tlo- n

nnd prcBentcd to ench delegate a
silver medal.

THAFFIO l FAI.-Si- : THF-SSH-

Supply of Locks ('mill! from lieriiiiuiy,
Fruni'p mill Itnlj.

"Whero does tho human hair ono sats In

tho windows of tho ladlco' hairdressers
como from?" l a question which has prob-

ably occurred to somo persons beforo now.
As a rule, says the Brooklyn Englo, tho
women of this country do not sell their
hair. Thero Is, however, a largo demand
hero for this article, to mako thoro flctitlotu
hlrsuto adornments which aro seen In tha
windows of tho tradesmen before alluded to,

It Is estimated that sevoral hundred thou-

sand pounds of human hair aro required
yearly to supply tho domain of tho United
States market. It la mainly brought from
the continent of Europ. whero women of
tho humbler rank have, for ages, been

to cherish their hair with n view
tn Rolllnc It for mono". Light hair comci
mostly from Holglum and. Oermany. dark
from Franco and Italy, and, also from South
America, Thero Is n colony In Holland, tho
agents of which mako nntuinl visits to th.i
towns and vlllagos nf lormnny. buying the
trounce of poor women In France, the
trade Is mostly In the hands of agents sent

out by largo firms at Paris. These agents,
going chiefly to the Hreton vlllnges, take
with them a supply of Ilka, laces, ribbons,
hnberdaMicry and cheap Jewelry, which they
bnrtcr with the peasant women nnd girls
for their tresses,

A gentleman, whllo traveling In Urlttany,
saw much of this singular hair-croppi-

going on. As the wonun In that province
all wear close-fittin- g caps, the difference
between the cropped nnd the uncropped wna
not so perceptible ins It otherwise would
have been, Thu general price Is said to
vary from about 1 franc to fl francs for n
head of- hair, halt n pound to a pound In
weight, but choice specimens occasionally
command more thnn their weight In silver,
owing to the ensor competition of buyers to
obtain them.

It Is understood that tho traffic Is being
cnrrled on to some extent In this country.
Occasionally ovldenco peeps out to show
that poor American women know that thero
Is a market for such a commodity, One In-

stance of a ludicrous kind occurred In a
police court somo years ngo. Thu court wns
thronged by n number of poor women, who
seemed excited nnd uncomfortable, and who
whispered among themselves ns to who
should bo tho spokeswoman to tell the talc
which all earnestly desired should be told.

At length ono of them, with a manner
haft ashamed, told the magistrate that one
Thomas Rushton, a bnrbcr, called nt her
poor abode one day and asked politely to
look ntjher hair. Whether she guessed his
errand, is not clear; hut shn took off her
cap at hix bidding. Ho professed to bu In
rapturcB with tho beauty of her hair and
offered her a good prlcu for It. llclng In
straitened circumstances, she accepted thu
offer. Tho rogue nt once tpok out his scis-
sors nud cut off the whole of her hair.
"Sco, your honor," she snld, "what he has
donu." The Judge did sen nnd found Hint
thoro were only little stumps of hair left,
like pig's bristles. Thu culprit, It appeared,
put her hair In his hat, put tho hat on his
head aud ran oft without giving her a single
coin. All the other women In court hud
been defrauded of their trrssca In a similar
way, and probably nil on the same day for
tho roguu could not afford to watt until his
nefarious sclicmu got wind. Tho unfortu-
nate women dcclurcd that they had been
rendered quite miserable when they came
to show their husbands (heir cropped heads

which may well bo Imagined.
lluforo tho composition now generally

used In the manufacture of fnlso teeth was
Invented there was an Impression that ac-

tual teeth taken from the mouths of dead
bodies wcru employed by dcntlstH to supply
tho wants of their living customers.
Whether this was the case or not, It Is Im-

possible to any, as no dentist has yet been
found to confess to nny such prnctlce.

WOMK.V (ilVM .MILLIONS.

An st Sums Coiitrlbiiteil to IMnent Ion
nnd Charity.

Women were ns usual conspicuously gen-
erous with gifts nnd bequests during 1901

the flrst year of thp new century. Thu rec-
ord for charitable, cducatlonnl nnd like
purpo-- roaches approximately the sum of
$18,000,000, or about $l,r.on,000 every month.

Qf the $10,000,000 given to colleges alone
during the first bIx months nf the year,
women contributed $6,000,000. It hns bean
noted that whllo men give morn liberally
to education, women contributed chiefly to
charity and religion. Her beautiful homo
In Virginia, 1,000 arres of latfil nnd nn en
dowment of 171)0,000, is a recent gift, by
will, of Mrs Indiana Williams for n girls'
school. Mrs. McCormlck of Chlcngo con
tinues her libornl gifts to education nnd
Miss Helen (iould contributed to thu same
cause most generously. Vnsar collegu has
been, presented with scholarships ns well
ob the New York university, tho latter re-
coiling n fund for perpetual endowments.
Miss Gould Is also interested In "Young
Men's Christian associations, having erected
buildings for sevoral. Yalo college has
profited by the generosity of several wom-
en. A vnluablo library, $100,000 to estab-
lish a Young Men's Christian association
for the ncientlflo school, nnd money to found
u memorial fellowship being among tho im
portant sifts.

Libraries hnvo profited to tho extent of
J100.000 by women's glftw. In tho realm of
charity, gifts nnd biucats nro recorded
aggregating tho aplondld sum of $10,000,000.
Riirely, If ever, hns so much money bion
contributed for charitable purposes as this
year. Upon EnBtcr day nlono In New York
churches, nenrly $.100,000 wns placed upon
thcx alms basins at tho different Borvlcea.
Ornco church giving $1C7,HOO of this amount.
It Is snfc to say that women gave over half
of this near tin I f million dollars. At thp
triennial convention of thu Episcopal
church, held nt San Francisco In October.
women gavo $100,000 for missions, nnd
pledged the further sum of $l!i,090 for n
girls' school In China.

Ono of tho must notable glfta for hospitals
Is that of Mrs. Collls P. Huntington, who
has presented her beautiful homo In San
Francisco lo tho city, to bo converted Into n
hospltnl for women. The house cost $2,0,000
and was used only about two months In tho
year by tho Huntlngtnns.

A I'ncl unit I hp Id iik.
A poet whose lines never would scan whb

summoned before the king and commanded
to show causo why he should uot be put to
death,, reports the San Francisco Examiner.

"If your ear is imperfect," said tho king,
"you could count your syllables on your
fingers, like nn honest workman,"

"Mny your majesty outlive "your prlmo
minister by ns many ycarB as remain to
you," snld tho pool reverently. "I do
count my syllables. Hut observe, my left
hand lackB a linger bitten off by a critic."

"Then," Bald tho king, "why don't yoti
count on tho right hand?"

"Alas!"' was tho reply of tho poet, as ho
held 'up the mutilated left, "that Is Impo-
ssiblethere 111 nothing to count with) It
Is tho forefinger that Is lacking."

N
"Unfortiinntu man!" exclaimed tho sym-

pathetic monarch. "Wo must make your
limitations, nnd (Usabilities Immaterial,
You shnll wrlto for tho magazines,"

.Modest Hero,
An officer In ono of tho English volunteer

regiments, who hnd made himself exceed-
ingly unpopular with tho men, wns coming
homo ono evening, when ho slipped nnd fell
Into deep wator, relates Youth's Compan-

ion, He wns rescued with great difficulty
by a private In his own regiment.

The olllcor was profuso In his expressions
of gratltudo nnd nsked his preserver how
ho could reward him.

"Tho best way," said tho soldier, "is
to say nothing about It."

"Hut why?" nsked the officer In amaze-

ment.
"Ilocnuse," was tho blunt reply, "If tha

other fellows knew I pullod you out they'd
chuck mo In."

I'roo f.

Puck: Tho Maid (with papor) Hero'B a

plccn says that tho police of Now York are
gottlng more Insolent uvcry day.

Tho Cook Hedad! Ol belftvn that's
rolght. Phwy, lasht nolght, phwln Pnlhrol-tun- n

Danny Foley dropped In, ho wanted
t'know phwy Ol didn't save him tho breast
of thu turkey Instill nv the leg,

, .Minister In Peru llrrovrm,
CHICACIO, Dec. 29.- -I. 11, Dudley, United

HtateH minister to Peru, who submitted to
nn operation for nppendlcllls at Mercy
hospltnl xevernl wr-ek- ago, left the hos-

pital today nud returned to tho homo of
Mr brother, W. F. Dudley, In Kvunston.
Ho will remuln In Kvanston until h re-

gains sjfllclont strength lo travel. Then
he will go to his home In California.

THEFT OF Fll'TY THOUSAND

Ntw York Kiporti Gri.t Jiwil KobVerj
(hit Sismi Genuine,

VALET MISSING AND BUTLER SUSPECTED

.

tine I'enr-Sliniie- il lllniiiiinil Worth
Tuciily Thoiismiil Is Ainiiiiu Hip

Lost llpins 1'iiIIpp Seel.
Hip I'lmlllve,

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.-- Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
O. Thebaud of Madison nvenuo wcru robbed
todny of Jewelry worth $60,000. This was
corroborated by Mr. Ihebaud nt headquar-
ters, where, In company with n member of
tho firm from whom most of tho Jewelry
hnd been purchased, he gave the police a
partial list Of tho Jtiwols taken. Tho val-

uables consisted In part of one pear
shaped diamond, snld by Mr. Thebaud to bo
worth $20,000! ono pearl weighing forty-fou- r

grains, snld to be worth $K,000, and
SOO hundred fthinll ornntnetits, making up n
total of $r,0,000.

Tho robbery Is said by tho police, also by
Mr. Thebatul, to be the work of n valet
who had been employed yby Mr. Thebaud
but two weeks. Tho valet Is mining nnd
tho butler, who recommended him. 1b un-

der constant pollco survellUnre.
Mr. and Mrs. ThcVltd went to Whllo

Plains yesterday ns guests of Mr. und Mrs.
Hownrd Wlllcts. They wero to spend Sun-
day with the Wlllets family. The valet ac-
companied them.

This morning the Wlllets, accompanied
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Thebaud nnd govern I other
guests, went to church. Soon after the re-

turn Mrs. Thrtmud discovered that her dia-

mond and pearl wero gone, but found Hint
little else had been tnken. Mr. Thebaud at
onco communicated ,y telephone with thu
houckeepcr of tho residence In this city
nnd It wait (Uncovered that the other vain-nblc- B

had been stolen.
Tho vatet wns Inst seen about 9 a. m.,

when he took ono of Howard Wlllets' rigs
nnd drove to tho railroad station In Whlto
Plain. Three hours later thu rig was found
nt the ttntlon, nbntiiloncd. It In supposed
tho vulet, whose nnnio Is Kern, left town
on an outgoing train soon after ho drove
to thu stntlon. Thu New York pollco Intti
tonight communicated with tho police of
tho principal cities whero Kern would bo
npt to go.

To Mop n Colli.

After oxposuro or when you feel n cold
coming on tnko a doso of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never fails to stop a cold If
taken In time,

t.ll I Id ii lllnuvpl Comes West.
NEW YORK. Doc. tne. Lillian

Itlaiivelt, concert singer, arrived from Hit-- i
opci todny on Ht. Paul. She Is to open

her Amerfenii tour In Curneglo hall Junii-nr- y

19, nnd tor three mouths will xlng In
the principal itrq of thu country, going
as fur west a.s Duiivor.

Frank II. Pentey Heller.
CIIK'AOO. Dec. 29.-F- r.mk II. IVnvey,

tho .Minneapolis elevator man, who hisi
b en critically 111 here fur several days
with pneumonia, Is much Improved. Thu
thru for thu hettir came this morning nml
tonight his physicians feel confident he will
recover.

(MIT OF Till: OlllM.N.ilt V.

Tho New York nqunrlum posseVses tho
only llsh hospital In thu world.

In thu United Stutex 4,tmu,O0O feut of plnu
lumber ix tiseu every year tur mnicuex.

Thero are only nbout 2iW,0a) Indians left
111 thu United .States, not Counting those In
front or tno cigar stores,

Texas hf solid tiutrblo
throimh which a irrent river hns slowly cut
Its way during thu centutiCH.

The waterworks of Ilostou represents n
cost of JI&.0uo,H) and havn n dally supply-
ing cnpnclty of 75,uw,0"i gallons.

Lymnu D. OolT, n inllllonnlro manufac-
turer of I'nwitlekut. It. I , will build n linn
clubhouse for bovs between the nges of Ci

and 15 who are In thu habit of making tho
strcetB their homu.

General D. O. Sluivx. known ns thu leader
of Shnys' rebellion In liSO, Is burled npnr
Bcottsburg, N. Y., nnd hix gruVo l so neg-
lected that It Ix almost Impossible to Hint
It.. It Is marked with a common slate stono
covered with moss und colored with nge

Montclnre, 111., hnx the most remarknblo
flro department. Moxt of the men go to
Chlcngo on business days, and the wlvrx,
motherx und daughters who are left be-

hind form thu lliime-llghtln- g brigade. A
woman Is lire marshal and another Ix II ru
captain.

Massachusetts makes Its railroads run
trains. Ill Kniilnm! they nro

n common thing ,nnd a man eun rldu ten
ml lot) ror i conix. in Toronto mo cny
innsir.u tho street rnllronds to n. nrlvato
corporation with tho stipulation for cheap
Hires, (luring mo nours wm-- iiic hui hhik
people aro going to nnd from work.

Chitiiemngno Tower. tb Amnrlcnn minis,
tor to Itussln, hnx hud mndo for him nt thu
celebrated porcelain manufactory of
Whalls, Germany, ono of tho finest dinner
sets ever turned out at Hint establishment.
In the bliio border Is n small oval which
shown tho "crest" of thu ambassador, a
tower, unit uniicrneaui urn ui iniuam.

Chlcngo possesses the largest basctilo
brltlgn Itt-t- world. This biidgo has Just
been completed by tlie dunnage nonru ror
thu Chicago Terminal Trunsfer HallrnaU
company at Taylor street, Tho tirlihtn hns
lVO irilCKn, 1H Ml l"''t IVMl nun
wide. Ms total Weight Ix 4,W,!i7X pounds.
ml... ul riintltrn WilM Imllt bv the Pennxvl- -

viinln Steel compnny nnd cost the snnllnry
district

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

TJaod by people of reflnomont
for over a quarter of a century.

a.mi;hi3mi:.ts.

B.Vn'C Woodward IlurgexB,
OVf T U 0 Managers.

HENRY .RrJuTaSkLiliN TERRY
Morchnnt of Vonloo

Bhylock, Henry Irving; Portia, Mls hllen
Terry. Tomorrow nt 8 sharp, double bill,
"Waterloo" and "Mmo. tjanx Gene,"
Wednesday nt 8:15, double bill. "Nance. Old.
tleld"-"Th- n llolls," Prices; Mfc, $1, $UA Vi,

UW, $3. Gallery seats on sulu this morn- -

Thiirsdny. Friday, Saturday Mutlliuo nnd
NlfiMAHOl'lbmTA 8YLVA ill tho
Comic Opera riuecoxH,

rniMJHss cim ."
PrlccB: Mut., 25c, c. 75c, $1. Night, 23cv

Kic, 75c, $1, il.GO.

VI OftaiMT

TKLKPHONK 1531,

A HAPPY NKW YJJAIl HILL.
Matinees Wcdncsduy bnturdny and Sut- -

iluy, 2 15. Hvery ovenlng. 15.

HIGH LABS VAI'DHVJLI.r.
Crcssoy and Dayne. Kani. Ward nnd

f'arren. Frasser Troupe. Taylor Slxterx,
Ada Arnoldfon find the Klnodrowe.

-- 3c "ni1 m:
sAilx cun bo rcxerveil for Now i--cur's

Matinee.

"Mlaco'sTrocadtro4rl,n,ONE
M.TIM:r. TOIIr-lll- e. iic.

Kntlro Week. Ineludlna Saturday Ilvoiiliig.
AVMV. I.II.I.IHS IIT'HI.HMMT.IIS ,,

Yot.MJ roitiiip r
Johnny f'orbott, Mngr.) who defeated

Terry MrGovern, nt every performance,
Ynntlneo and night, Kvonlng price! lOc,

20c, 30. flmoke if you like. No udvunce
In prices,


